for sport fields CAN NOT be maintained without irrigation." He also did a calculation describing our aeration practices. It showed that if you aerify with 1/2-inch tines on 4-inch centers, the results would be a removal of only 1.23 percent of the surface. This last comment is remarkable when you think what your field looks like after an aeration. You would swear it was much more.

This portion of the field day was filled with an enormous amount of information. All of the attendees talked with left with many new ideas and a much better understanding of their turf and changes they will attempt to make in the future to their fields.

Following Dr. Stier two raffle prizes were drawn. The Great Wolf Lodge in Wisconsin Dells donated two packets of 4 passes, which Jerry Ramseier from Frontier FS and Ron Hazzard from the University of Wisconsin-Superior won. Thank you Great Wolf Lodge and Craig Schlender for this donation.

After a terrific lunch the entire group made their way to Lamb Meadow Field where we were treated to a tour of the new facility. All I can say was WOW, the renovation is very impressive. Thank you to all the Packer Staff for this opportunity.

The Florida Chapter # 1: The Chapter will participate in the Florida Turfgrass Association Show to be held in Tampa September 8-10. A Sports Turf Tour is scheduled September 8 with a Free Trade Show Day September 10. For more details on the FTCA show, call FTCA at 800-882-6721. The Chapter will meet October 21 at the City of Pinecrest. The educational focus for this event is "Overseeding Bermudagrass Athletic Fields." For information on the Chapter, or pending activities, contact John Mascaro at 954-341-3115 or STMA@Turf-Tec.com.

Ohio Sports Turf Managers Association (OSTMA): The Chapter's Fall Field Day 2003 will be held September 9 at the OSU Intramural Complex (Fred Beckman) in Columbus. Now is the time to prepare you applications for the OSTMA Educational Scholarship Program, STMA National Conference Scholarship Program, and the OSTMA Field of Distinction Award. See the OSTMA newsletter or website for details.

For information on the Chapter, or upcoming events, visit the Chapter's website at www.ostma.org.

The Greater LA Basin Chapter of the Sports Turf Managers Association: The Chapter's General Meeting, including the Nominations for 2004 Board members, will be held September 10 at 2:00 PM at Mt. San Antonio College. The speaker for this event will be announced soon. The Chapter will hold its General Meeting and Election for 2004 October 22 at 3 PM at the Japanese Garden of Cal State University - Long Beach.

For information on the Chapter or pending events, call Steve Dugas, California State University - Fullerton, at 714-278-3929 or email sdugas@fullerton.edu.

MO-KAN Sports Turf Managers Association: The Chapter's Fall Field Day will focus on strategies for High Use, Low Budget Fields. It will be held September 10 at Kansas City, KS, Parks and Recreation. More details will be announced soon. The Chapter also will meet at the Kansas Speedway and Community America Ballpark from 8:00-3:00 PM October 15. Registration begins at 7:30 AM. This will be a unique opportunity for a behind the scenes tour of the Kansas Speedway. Following lunch in the infield garage area, attendees will tour the new Community America Ballpark, home of the Kansas City T-Bones Baseball Club. Look for more details in August.

For information on the Chapter, or upcoming events, call Jody Gill at 913-239-4121 or jgill2@bw229.k12.ks.us.

Iowa Sports Turf Managers Association: The Chapter will hold a September 17 workshop at North Scott Community Schools. For information on the Iowa Chapter, or upcoming activities, contact Jeff Wendel of The Turf Office at tel. 515-232-8222, or fax 515-232-8228, or e-mail: Jeff@iowaturfgrass.org.

Midwest Chapter STMA: The Chapter will hold a Baseball Field Maintenance Seminar at the Schaumburg Flyers facility in Schaumburg September 19, with the event repeated on Saturday, September 20. This will be a hands-on workshop.

The SAFE Foundation steps up to bat for SAFE

The Toro Foundation has issued a grant in support of the Foundation for Safer Athletic Field Environments (SAFE), noting the following:

"The Toro Foundation is pleased to make a donation in the amount of $5,500 in support of research that supports sports turf managers and volunteer turf practitioners. On behalf of The Toro Company, thank you for your efforts toward improving the playing surfaces across the country.

"This grant, along with a $3,500 scholarship award given earlier this year, brings The Toro Company support of your work to $12,000. We value your organization's contributions to the industry and are proud to be a supporter of your efforts."

SAFE was created by the Sports Turf Managers Association (STMA) to provide research, educational programs and scholarships geared to sports fields. SAFE greatly appreciates the grant from The Toro Foundation and The Toro Company's support of the scholarship program.

The SAFE Foundation believes in pro-active research and education. We are dedicated to fund the kind of research that sports turf managers need to improve the playing surfaces they oversee. Our close relationship with STMA provides an excellent perspective of the needs of today's sports turf managers. At the same time, STMA's sports turf managers and educators are the experts in the industry and will be capable of leading our research and education efforts. SAFE also recognizes that research must be effectively disseminated to professional turf managers and volunteer turf practitioners. Thus, our goal is to fund sports turf research and education.

Also, as part of our mission, SAFE is dedicated to supporting students focused on the profession of sports turf management through our scholarship program. Scholarship funds are earmarked for students of 2-year programs, students in 4-year undergraduate programs and for grad students. The SAFE Foundation has much work to complete before it can supply the sports turf industry with the desired level of programs. Additional funding is needed to fulfill the scholarship, research and education arms of our mission. Your willingness to consider the SAFE Foundation's request for funding is truly appreciated.

Want to help us start a Sports Field revolution? Contact Steve Trusty at 800-323-3875 for more information on how you can make sports fields SAFE!

http://www.sportsturfmanager.com • STMA

S P O R T S T U R F
Virginia Sports Turf Managers Association: The Chapter will meet during the Virginia Tech Turf and Landscape Fields Days, September 23-24, with the meeting date and time to be announced. For information on this event visit the website: www.thevte.org or call Susan Floyd at 540-942-8873.

For information on the Virginia Chapter, or upcoming events, contact: Bob Studholme, Fairfax County Park Authority via e-mail: Robert.Studholme@FairfaxCounty.gov or at 703-324-8590.

Colorado Sports Turf Managers Association: The Colorado Chapter’s September 23 event will be held at the Broomfield Soccer/Football Complex in Broomfield.

For information on the Colorado Chapter, or upcoming activities, visit the Chapter’s website, www.CSTMA.org, or call the Chapter Hotline at 303-346-8954 for contact Chapter President Phil McCuade at 303-237-7188 or pmccuade@efco.l12.co.us.

Gateway Chapter Sports Turf Managers Association: The Chapter is planning a September meeting that will combine a golf outing, lunch, and a field tour at the City of Bridgton in north St. Louis County. More details will be announced soon.

For information on the Gateway Chapter, the golf outing, or upcoming events, call Mike Krone, Missouri Baptist College, 518-390-2328 or email krone@mobap.edu.

Sports Field Managers Association of New Jersey: The Chapter will hold an Athletic Field Maintenance & Renovation Field Day October 2, co-sponsored by SFMANJ and Rutgers University, Snyder Research & Extension Farm, at the Farm. Registration begins at 11:00 AM.

For information on the New Jersey Chapter, or upcoming events, call SFMANJ at 908-730-7770 or Eleonora Murfitt at 908-236-9118; or e-mail to HQ@sfmanj.org.

Minnesota Chapter STMA: The Chapter is planning a Fall Workshop for October 16. Details will be announced soon.

For information on the Minnesota Chapter, or upcoming events, contact Jeff Hintz, Bethel College & Seminary, St. Paul, at 651-638-6075 or e-mail: j-hintz@bethel.edu.

Northern California Chapter of the Sports Turf Managers Association: The Chapter’s Annual Seminar on Wheels event is in the planning stages. Please email Emory Hunter at embrhunter@usa.net if you have questions or suggestions about this program.

For information on the Nor-Cal Chapter, or pending events, call Janet Gift at 530-758-4200.

Pacific Northwest Sports Turf Managers Association: The Chapter is looking into sites for their community service Fall Work Day. This will be a hands-on community renovation and training day. Details to follow soon. For information on the chapter or upcoming events, contact: Jay Warnick at JayW@Seahawks.com or Mike Wagner at MWagner@Oregon.Oregon.edu.

Keystone Athletic Field Managers Organization (KAFMO/STMA): Planning for the Chapter’s Annual Fall Golf Outing is underway. For information on the Chapter or upcoming events, contact Dan Douglas, Reading Phillies Baseball Club, at tel. 610-375-8469, ext. 212; or e-mail to: kafmo@aol.com.

Sports Turf Managers Association of Arizona: For information on the Chapter, or upcoming events, contact Chris Calcaterra at e-mail: chris@peoriaaz.com or tel. 623-412-4231 or Bill Murphy, at e-mail: bmurphy@ctc.scottsdale.az.us or 480-312-7956.

Southern California Chapter: For information on the Chapter, or pending activities, contact Michael Tarantino at 858-679-2526 or MTarantino@powayud.net.

Georgia Sports Turf Managers Association: For information on the chapter or upcoming events, contact gastma@earthlink.net.

Indiana Chapter: For information on the Chapter, or pending activities, contact Stan Moscrip, Indiana University, at 812-856-2256 or smoscrip@indiana.edu.

Kentucky Sports Turf Managers Association: For information on the chapter or upcoming events, contact Tom Nielsen at TNielsen@batstbaseball.com or Aaron Boggs at ABoggs@netscape.net.

Chesapeake Chapter STMA (formerly called Mid-Atlantic Athletic Field Managers Organization - MAFMO Chapter STMA): For information on the October Golf Outing is underway. For information on the Chapter or upcoming events, contact Dan Douglas, Reading Phillies Baseball Club, at tel. 610-375-8469, ext. 212; or e-mail to: kafmo@aol.com.
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